Two Suspended for Anti-War Activity by CCNY National Student League
(I
FOllOWing closely..upon the heels of the JIN DAY·
demonstration, organized and led by the National S udent
League, two studen~s, Meyer Rangell, vice-president-eleot
of the Student eouncil, and Meyer Schwartz, executive sec-
retary of the CCNY chapter of the N.S.L., have been su~
pended pending a hearing on Wednesday, June 5th at 2 o'clock
in Room 128, before the Faculty-Student Disoipline Oomnittee.
·~hese students are being singled out for their parti-
oipation in~--t-heanJ;l:'-ROTt1demone't rat i on on May ~9, in .1ch
hundreds of students took par~. The reaotionary' administIn ticn
is moving'wi"th all possible speed '0 suspend and expell as
many militan~ studenie as possible before the beginning of
next term. The purposo of ,his "strat egyll is olear; to preveIt
effective mobilization of student opinion against suoh actio~
~hlS attempt to railroad militant students out of
scnool is part of a oity wide drive 10 smash the student
anti-war movemens , In Htmter Oollege, five girls have been
indefinitely su~pended for their activities in the Apr1112
Sirike. It the .olumbie. Medical ~nter, two instruolora and
three teohnicians have been dismissed, and six studentsre-
fused admission for iheir anli-war activities. Similar re-
pressive aotions on the part of school administrations have
taken place at vAbraharo Lincoln and various other high eo hJ olB.
I n order to mobilize student sentimen1 to defeat the
"strategy" of the administriitiob, the hearing must be post-
poned to September, when we Ban get hundreds of students
who par~ioipated in the dem9nstration to testify, and when
the ent ire student body of &i ty Collef2;ecan 81tin at an
open hearing.
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